OUR SERVICE: Furnished accommodation in student halls of residence (T1 studio apartment)

LOCATION: Levallois-Perret, Paris

AVANTAGES FOR ESPI STUDENTS
ESPI students have priority access to 10 of our T1 studio apartments and we offer a 5% reduction on the first 11 monthly instalments on a contract signed by 1st September 2018 at the latest for accommodation in the following residences:
• Paris-Levallois (from 650€ to 835€ /month)
• Le clos St Germain (from 853€ to 944€ /month)
• Paris Davout (from 819€ to 899€ /month)
• République (from 926€ to 1098€ /month)
DOCUMENTS REQUIRED

- For the tenant:
  - Copy of a national identity card / passport / residence permit
  - Proof of attendance at an educational establishment (ESPI)
  - Proof of current address (in home country)

- For the guarantor(s):
  - Copy of a national identity card / passport
  - 3 most recent payslips or latest end of year statement if self-employed

  *Please note! The guarantor(s) net monthly income must be at least equal to 4 times the tenant’s monthly rent. In addition, the guarantor(s) must have a permanent contract of work and not be on a probationary period.*
  - Most recent income tax return or equivalent according to the country